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,rs held on Monday, Feb. 27th, to consider mat-i
ters relative to builling a new one A coemrtnittee1
.ssolicit subscriptions for the rebuilding of the

1pàrsonage was appointnd. It was agreed to lease a
bilding fer the use of the minister. tili a parsonage
an be rebuilt. The clergynain of this Parsh woulid
appreziate and know how to use a rom such as is
described above, and we commerd it to his considl-
ýrjion and to those who iill assist him in the
erection of the new buildin.

Mos of our chthurchet are open for an
dditional week night Jrice. lie Litany with
the latter portion of the Commination Service
makes quite an appropriate aud speciajl service, tlie
;ernon, meditation ur reading coning after the
Litaîny.

St. Jons's.-Or the 27!h Feb., Canons Thldivin
,nti Evans, of Christ Chuirch Cathedral .Montreal,
dlivered most earnest and splendid siltdrosses on
:he subjet Of the nursionarv work of thite Church
of England, and lhey sîecee-led in ntaking a very
eTective appeal to the hearts and pockets of their
aitors. The Rev. Mr. Mille presiied witbh his
customary tact and ability. Canon Ellegood's le-
ture on Palestine tho next nigit was equilly ap-
preriatrd and eliciled the bearty npplause of a nist
,preciative nudience. Ihis lecture was for the
benlefit of Tiimity Cittrch, Ilerville, andt the Rev.
,r. Lewis, the zentons ieetor of that Parish, pro-
5edd.-ne's.

LACADJE AND ST. LUKi.-'i e Rev. IB. P. Lewis,
Rector of Christievîlle, bas, at fti request of the
lItshtop, consented to hold services on Sundiy after-
nroons, alternatrly at Lacadin and S-. Luke.

Ksow:ro.-Inl the Prish of Rnowlton a tneet-
ing of the vestry was lately convened to considier
the tmatter of filling the vacanec caiseil by the
reignation Of Rev. C. Bancroft, but nothing defi-
nite was determied.

S-r. At.axm ..- On 27th tuit., the residence of
Tios Morris, q., was tho scon of a happy social
atherine, consisting of the two Protestant families
f this place and a laîge niunber of their friends

froma sabrevois, The er. Mr. Lewis, who holds a
mîontly service was invited with rlis. Lewis to ho
present, without receiving the remotcet iint as to
Ithe object cf the meeting. luiagine therefore ihis
happy surprise at Seing presented with a sn of
ionty. collected among tnese friends ani his for-

mer parishioners at S-brevais. 'h 'uks were ex-
pisesielvby the rov. gentleman in a sltart adi'ress.
Aiter doing atmîple justice to the excellent repast, a
tost enjoyable evening was spout i listening to a
ariety of nsong. re:aIngs arndtecitation. lhe RUev.

Kîtbard Roy, Principal of the ne bearding schoole
aI abrevois, presiled.

DIOCESE 0F 1TORONTO.

(Fromni our own Correspondent.)

CArEos EsT.- Last w'eek a series of mission -
ary mectings iwas held in this large mission. elie
deputation consisted of the Rev. H. 1). Cooper, 13.
A., the Rev. W. W. Bates, IR A., and the Rev. C.
C. johniston, R. D. T'he weather was very un-
favorable and the roads ail but impassable, but the
ieetings were remarkably well attended and tir

collecions larger than ever before. At St. Janes'
Chuirchr the addresses were preceded by a short
choral service, with special Psalms and Lessons.
The tnembers of the deputation were surprised and
delighted, having had no idea that a rural congrega-
tron could be trained ta sing and chant with sicli
spirit and accuracy ; but then the Rev. W. F.
Swalloiw is very musical, and bas tàken great pains
with his people. At Palgrave, another station, tho'
the rain was pouring down in torrents, the hall was
crowded, and thie meeting was really a great suc-
cess. A new churci was cansecrated here last
ar, and it will (D.V.) be opened for Divine Ser-'

Vice next sumnier. It is of white brick, and quite
ecclesiastical in appearance. When finisied, a
fuller account of it will be sent to the CHURCH
GuanIrtAN. It was very satisfactory to the depu-'
tation ta be able to state that the Diocesan Mis-
Sion Fund was in a more satisfactory state than it
had been for several years, and the claims of the
Great Nerth-West were not forgotten.

BRADFGRD.-The Rev. A. W. Spragge, Inctum-
bent, ias sent lm his resignation, to take effect at
Faster. He is to. succeed the Rev Mr. Oven, of
Newnarket. Mr.'Spragge during his residence in
the Rural Deanery of West Simcoe ias been very
highly esteemed by every member of the Clerical
Chapter, and they are very sorry that ie is about
to be removed. It is rumoured that the Bishop
placed three tames before the Church people of
Bradford, and that they have selected the Rev. J.
Farmcomb, M. A., to be their Incumbent. Lieut -
Col. Tyrrwhitt, lately returned by a najority of
nearly nine hundred as Conservative M. P. for
South Simcoe. lias for -ome years been an active
and zealous Chuîrclhwarden in this Mission.

CooKsTows.-Rev J. Fletcher, Incumbent, was
pleasantly srprised lately by a number of his
parishioners, who caled at the parsonage and pre-
sented him and Mrs. Fletcher with a purse, which,
with other gifts, amounted to over one hundred
dollars. The old churchr-beli having been brekenr,
a newr one (te cost about one hundred and twenty

1HE CHI UtJIi GI)A RDI AN 3
uuriars)îhtas neen ercred, and is to be placed in "Why, friend," said iutresny cheerily, taking a
the tower by Easter. chair near the bedside, 1r1d Iooking down on the 

worniframnie, "ilîre rare cars if pick and work in
Mtnut.nsT -A soire of i ail of Christ's Chuirci ou vet:"

was held in the to- iail reetiV. Very elaborate "I know letter," said tlie sick mian, with feeble
preparations were ti ide: ami, iadi it neot been for querulousness, "and if il were iot for the oid
the nielement weather. there wouild have been a tmnother downstaits., i wrould not care: [t I ttake
large attendancUe. Even as it was, miore than a hun- it Pere Coic has trniied his pictures witteir
tirt iw-re prcýent, and the financial result was faces to [te wall, never to iurni themr back again.
about thirty doilars. Mr. Fatte-rnb, thIe incumîti- "You are wrong, iy f-riend," said Drrresr,
bent, is working energeticaliy, an;d is encouîraged byi laying his iand upon theic fered onii that a ioit-
increasing signs of lifs ini h extensive uumission. side Ire coverids, andi iholting ilin hiiLs kiitdly'

grasp). "h'ire bodv witih y-%on is affetiig the niind:
DIOCESE OF RCP1'1,îERT'S LAND. you iwill se life very drferenitly wheir tiou get weIl

again."
(From ontur wn rre-1odenî. "1 do not want to see il tiTffcrentlv: 1 want to

The list of promioitinil, tili ficese cf Ripert'e see i as i is," replied lie rsickman, with a stîdden 1
L-nd to talke clecr ut Rister, inclurdes the Rev. S. burst of temper. Welli then, last niglht i saw things
P. Mathesoin, I. D. ipty lead Master of St. as they are. i reniaiied liere, monsieur, with itylohn's Colege sechool, who ias been appointed Pro- eyes wide open-here in the darrk-and il was-
fesser of Exegetical Theolog-, anti a Canon in St. alw-ays passing before I s; trrn the wall opposite.
Johns Catslhedral. That bea tiful roir; I did litkniow a rootm could

'lie Rev. W. C. Pitnkhrai, the niew Archdcacen, ie like that one--wiitils heiavy cirtains and ils
althoigh i'rovrii niedet of Fdicaten soft carpets, and the pictures in it. Ah !those

s Secretary of the Iio- Synod and of the wert ictiures: I col iweIl se the dilerenceEs Iîian noard ie is alys un diity on Sundav, between themr andi rine. All nighlt i heart[hose
ant will ake iris share of 'roebial mork in tie ladies in tieir silk dresses and those fire gentlemien
Coairedra Parish- mocking Ire - "

"Yo-.should not care that for the thourglht of il,"
iIl PcprL tuenLs said Dumfresrîy srnapping liS fitgets.

__-__._Coie did not hed. Ture was a pause ; the ire
-- elit on, ioweriig his voice 'Wl en they mocked

"'GATIER UP TI E FRAGMENTS TiHAT ie, it enraged ie, but i lwas ieti the demoisell/
REMAIN." - IHe broke off, turned his fice [o the wall,

and contined : "Ah, ionsieur She seeied t
(Written for the ChurchGu ll me so ieaurtifl. i did iot dire, s-oiretiits t )look

l, we onlymould remécinrer lords; hier ; sittinig titite in her blue draperies, wi thi Il'
smile inlier gnlle eyes. I isied to hink in iTIht Our ways are tute Lord; heart the Virgitinmusitlook1 i ke that in Paradise.

If ie onîly hai more aith t lean Wlen I saw ier itghtiirg at rie, like the otiers-
Uront iis bulesed siord ; that is what as toc nrîci - Ifelt like a poor crea-

We woild not tsenb<idi ture thiron dowii in the murrrd. Firy gained ie
Reca[nin o'er our pm,

Blirt "gtlher ru the frigients"
For the Master's rani t asi.

Three's many a broken "fragier"r
Of many a sadleedire,

Wthich might be gathertd up for Goun,

And rade with blestnga rrfe;
But rwe lose the oipoiirtitiesq

Of sheNing H1lirm our love,
By cold and witilfu) negligence

Of mercies froin above.

We let the time for sowing
Pais b ny us without thougiru

We leave thie "fragments" lving
nicededi and uînsought,

Wlen if we tried to use then,
With faith and mreekness siene,

They woul help t btsiriirg us nearer
Or ' -re'st eternal throne.

Oi ! foobshr, caireless-heairte!
With mind and feelings ligit,

Who reck not of the future,
The present i se bright

Bethink ye in your gladnes
"The hour may be atban,

'The inight, ruwhen ne man worketh ,.
And there's silence in the lant.

Oh sorrowvfrul and sad on!es
Who deem life's joys are o'er,

W'hy net "gather up the fragments"
Fer Cou'samise huail roe store?

To keepthrer je i garner
And couite noit the leasu¯

Perhaps they'li håp to furnis.
The Saviour s marriage fcast.

Let or gather ut ithese fragments
EL.er the day of grace be o'er,

Whilst the Master's voice is cal"ing
AndI le suli knocksn t our door.

Andl He who k-nows our weakness,
\'ilt hrelp is tîy [lis Power,

And our work shall be accepted
L'en at the clevenhi ori.

Windsor, 3tarch rotin.

MADEMOISELLE ANGELi-:.

CHAPTER IV -Continued.
"I have seen them, often V' said Dufresny, "rand

yeu have made those poor country people happy-
you have conforted them-for yeu have soetimes
preserved for them the faces of their dead."

"Ah ! thase were the good times-those were
the good tiles," replied Coic, as if talking to
himnself. "They used to say it, 'Thank you, Pere
Coc, the children will think of the old mother,
rwhen she is dead, for you have put her face there
up in a fratre for them,' and I-I was proud-I
did not envy Pere Boit, his barrels of cider, or bis
fields-I used to say to myseif, 'You are not rich,
but you are the only one in the village who can
paint-who can make folk happy like that.''

"You have every right to feel so, m'y friend the
village is proud of you," said Dufresny.

Pere Coic did not answer. There was a silence;
then ie muttered feebly, as if wandering, "Tlose
rich people may be right; I do not judge therm;
but it is over; they have spoiled my life."

His voice fell awa-. He put his face down on
the pillow. There c-ine aroliter silence, Dufresny
walked ta the window. As Pere Coic sang his
little requienm of failure and disappointmien;, mith
the hollow cougi cominig between the sentences,
hlie younrg nanr's heart w'as touched ivith sorrowful

indignation. A greater fall wotild have been less
pitifrul to beiold. hlie career of humble triuiphs
could not, at best, have been a long one. It was
scarce worth a rainy day's amusement te have
spoiled the chier of it.

"That is how I felt in the nigit," Coic went on,
in his husky voice, "hît in the muorning i said to
mryself, 'They wnere riglit. They knoiw whitat paint-
ing is. It is i who ai the fco. 1 ouglît to have
renained the carpenter oy father was before ne.''

"Those rich people know nothing about art,"
said Dufresny, leaving the window and spieakinrg
with resolute accent, as ie seated bimself ait tIhe
foot of the bed. "Now the way thIry treated youit,
is just the ira- rtey treat nie. If they see in un.
ltnishied picture tiey iake fun of it. They turn it
into ridicule. Mademoiselle Angele would laugh
at one of mine uninercifully, but I vould not minilîd
that any more Iran I would the twi ttering of a litte
bird on the roof."

As Coie did not ainswer, Dufresny uent on:
"And as for thai beatîtiful roomu, 'ith its curtains
and carpets, à is not tlire-n you wul fimd inspirauons
for art. Art is on tie roadside-on the hills. It
is where you look for it ; where the apple-trees
blossom, and Jean runs about iare-legged. Then,
as for those toi/etes of bue and pink, they are
hideous in painting, Nor, yeur mother would
mate a fine pictuîre in her frilled cap) and cerchief.
I was looking at your ikeness of hcer downstairs.
That a-as a picture worth painting."

"The neighbours thougit a deal of it," said Coic
feebly.

"I heard that Monsieur le Maire came [o secit,,
said Dufresny.

"Sa ie did, monsieur, and the prefet came too."
"Bravo 1" exclaimred Dufresn-, hwith enthusiasn,

drawing his chair nearer the bec? He w'atchfully
led the sick manr's thoughts away from sad retro-
spects and anticipations ; asking him questions
concerning the portrait of this village worthy and
of tiat one. Pere c'oic's interests lagged at first,
but when fairly moved, he began to cha ter with
animation of former times. Dufresny was glad te
let him talk on. Ho evinr.ed vast interest je every
detail of that brniliant trie; ire laughed aloud at
the jokes, and cried "Bravo P' heartily when Co:c
modestly reicated the praise ie had reccived.

'he poor paiter's eyes kindled, his husky
voice hadi something of a ring of the old content-
ment, when Dufresny clasped is shaky hand in
fareiel ire sat up in bed. "Wio knows, monsieur
-who knos--Pere Coic may yet do a bit of
brush-work again," he said.

Down-stairs the mother and lier daughters nwere
waiting atithe door to let their guest out.

"May the good GoD bless you, monsieur," said
the old womarna, lifting lier hand. "It was indeed
he who led you here to-day. And when I think
of it-that-I was going te turn you off r'

CHAPTER V.
Mademoiselle Angele had forgotten all about

Pere Coic. A month had elapsed, during which
she bad been te the bains de mer; she had only
just returned to Jouy, and if movement and hub-
bub be terms synonymotis with pleasure, tiere was
plenty of it in the chateau just now.

Mtonsieur litrfresny iaI not accoipianicd iis le-
trîtied to tie seaside ,li ehad remtaiied bîehind to
wrork on his picttte, hiring for irimrself a smriall

pa.vrilion a stui diîs-nCe awa%Iy frOmsI thie Villae.
Sinice AngeWcs retuin ie lad keplt himîself oît ni
the iturmtroil of lier surroundings ly day, iut lic
joitnrd the l'arty in the eveninIg. Itiîghlt ie the
conaast whichlc e nraitural gravily of his deport1m t present tO the gaity aroniid, [hat gVile t
hts aspect whîei ie twas at hlie chateau a certain
s.sliers and conrsiaint.I li iid Aiigel hldrwil
caci sother but a superhi-i iiercourse. Since thi
day that her lover l riiedii teti to join the exeur

s01î to the Tour de osanges Angele iad loi
sougi m it out, nor did hiie etdeavotr to draw lier
into anv intimiate conversation. Sie never seem-d
so full ofrliesoe huimor as when lie was by, lauighr
ing aloud, talkirng irilliant uoisese, etting
wai others, taking with rat-r the lenrl in ail the
social gamres ait tdances. hlie relationsihipl ie
tween the aiffanced lovers haid drified into sote
tiig singular and uniusual.l Mademsisle de
iustre cind not fiathomr it. She watched then
with thurried glaices. Siiiling or grave, i lifrestny
sesemed to Ier to ie c-ndrow wcilrviti sothing if
the ilipecitrability of the Spinx ; and in hr
levt it iwas diicilt to understand Augele.

It was the third evenring after Angele's retîrn
froin tic scaside. A Parisiun lasly, Madme de
Recy, iad joined tlhe party. Sire was aîptimnprî
little woiran, wreaîrig a corotnet of dark iair, neerc
rutiled, over lier forehea<l. She was always dressei
in the last fasion. Ii the aiteirnoon she wrent
about short-skirted, and very couritrified in lier
attire ; inI the evening s he puit n1a jet iclei skist
trailing a yard bhind hcer, iiose encumbrance she
defilyru intged writih a kick ofiher high-heled shoe.

The party vas assembiled in the courtyard of the
cîateau. Inu thei vividly dismal picture or lci
country abode, whichl MaderOisellC Aigele de-w
or ier frienids in Paris, she always excepteda the
courlyard. It ias half garden,i alf yard ; furnish
cd witi rows oforange trees lit srpare green boxes.
alternating writlh quain y liicrit teies. Old-fashionred
llowrers giew in elumtîps ; aIl about reigned a certain
picttresque artiiciahy, carryng the minîd tback to
by-gane ceremîonisus days. Li the centre stretch
ce a pond, on which sailed WO swans, and a couple
of peacocks Strutted about on sunshiny days.
These peacocks were Mademoisele Angeu's spe
cial pride ; "tliey alrtmost reconciled ier to Chateaut
Jouy," she said,

Nadaitme de Recy was enchianted with ail sie
saw, uîttering little screams tif deliglht betweei liei
phrases, and pointing i t aill the vairious icitas with
lier fan and outstretciedi iands.

"But this is delicious-thiise iîwhnt 1 call the
ideal country. Those ornge.-rees-rthose yews
trinmred into aill sorts ni shrapes-tiose swans
But it lis a Watteau ! Gentlemen, you oigit t
have guitars and silk tock-ings, and dear little
powdered wigs. Vou are cut of place, you are nu
anachronisn, with your ugly swallow--ails and
white necties.'

"It is truc, We are air anacironrisun. Ve ought
to have velvet breeches and pretty wigs," agreed
Mutonrsieurr de Chevres, gravely sippiig hris coffee.

"Airg.le, iny dear, it is delicious. I tell you it is
deliciouîs," continuaed Madame de Recy, walking
about and waving ier fan. "And 1, who alwaya
tell my friends 1 an going to exiate ny sins when
1 go into the country, I did trot know whiat the
country could e. It would make one turn siner
to come here to do pcnanrce. I aiways used to
titink of the connrry as a compounr of dirty roadi
and daisies."

And this--this js the country a la fleur d'or-an-
gt", remarted Dufresny.

"A la femur d'orangr exactly l" remarked Ma-
dame de Recy, 4inkiing into a chair and snifing ulp
the perfume. utiIt lis a picture, this courtyard.
Voit ought to paint s in it-Angele in pink, I ln
black-we should nake a contrast. We should
produce a sensation in the Salon."

"Monsieur Dufresny prefers mud and peasants,"
put in Angele, with a curt laugh.

"Peasants I Ves , peasants as ie sees and paints
them; to those I have no objection," said Madame
de Recy, lifting tier eyebrows; "only 1 should like
to see them in the flesh."

"Wiat are they, ten, if they are not peasants?"
asked Dufresny with amused cutriosity, sitting
astride on a chair opposite Madame de Recy, mile
Angele agitated herself like a star through the
gloaming, flittering hither and thither, pausing
sometimes near the group feeding the ,aus, but
usually keeping in the lneigibourhrood fi hor be
trothed.

"Corne now, confess, some great lady of ts'
Faubourg St. Germain stood for you, in short petti
coats and a nightcap, for the 'Glaeuse des lois,' "
said Madame de Recy, with a glance of coquettisih
provocation.

"No, madame, she as a peasant woman, pea-
sant for generations; and by my faith, madame, i
do not know one great lady of the Faubourg St.
Germainmwho, i her petticoats and nightcap
would have had the air this woman had, as I saw
her, oneevening in the trrilight, trudging barefoot-
cd over the mud with her bundle of sticks on ber
back."

"But then she had'expression, she had physieg-
nomy," exclaimed Madame de Recy, in an accent
of protest; "rnqyn, she looked as if she had lived."

(To be Continued.)


